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Money should go to improvements 
to roads, not maintenance 

R2g3rdina)'O\lr Bed.ford roads editorial: 
1.$5001" 5Ocents- Voters!;b(luld. never pass a 

100year mm.ge that is Mopen ended~ (supervisor's 
woflb). 1'bel'e Is DO contract ...ittl the Monroe County 
Road COmmission (MCRe) 011 how this money will 
be used, so all we hll'o-e to go on are some words from 
poIitielans stating "'hat the)' would like to do ~ and 
those politicians most likely "'UI not be around 10 
years to carry out their "ideas." 

Additionlllly, it Is not a mailer of "only $50 over a 
year's time," We should be good ste",ards of every 
penny we spend and throwing $50 a"'ay is not helng a 
good steward, 

2. Yes. the roads are "atrocious." SO iet's l\x the 
roads, not,6llowpl<m fill potltoles(eo.'eryone knows 
that is nota real "fix~), etc. Cbeck into how mucli the 
MCRC spent in snow removal and overtime In the 
lasl few )'lWS? 

\\IIer$ should not be asked to MllIllintalnM!be roads. 
\\" should see a product aI the end of the 1Isca1 year; 
Buying f!Qwpment (that depreciates), PIlY'illll: for 
upkl!ep. and paying employoo waces and benefits are 
I espoosibilities of the COlltraetol' that the IUpiI.yeI"S 
are hirinI- the MCRe. 

a Chedl; the Bed.ford 3110.11 )'l.'i8J'-end balanoe 
sheet. Only 50 percent of tbe money .ppropriated fOr 
roads was actually spenL 

11 is pu%Z.lina willt the condition or the roads that
 
the board wouldn't find some project that needed
 
improvement. Tbcy had the money:
 

4. Tberoad oommittee says they can "pick" their 
MCRC employees. I believe the MCRC laborers have 
a binding union oomract in ",hich they bid onjoln 
Has anyone consulted the union to see if they are in 
a~mcntto wai,'e the bidding Pro<:l:!ss? I think that 
is something the public should know. I hope we are 
not "buyitti a pig in a poke.'" 

5. final\): 10 years ... really"' 
If my elementary school granoichildren buy proP

erty when they grow up. they wUl be saddled with 
this mjl]'ee That is suspiclnus to tne. Why not go 
tor-!"our to live years and see bow it WOI1<s? If It is all 
good, wlll we be jumping 10 renew it? Do )'OIl trusl: 
thevuter? 
If this milla&e were Slrictly roo- road IffiprtWl'lDl.'<ll 

I ..."'lId be thebi&gesl: cbeeriealIer - but not for 
maintenance. 
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